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Intelligibilityof conversationally
producedspeechfor normalhearinglistenerswasstudiedfor
threemaleand threefemaletalkers.Four typicallisteningenvironments
wereused.These
simulateda quietlivingroom,a classroom,and socialeventsin two settingswith different
reverberation
characteristics.
For eachtalker,overallintelligibilityandintelligibilityfor
vowels,consonant
voicing,consonant
continuance,
andconsonant
placewerequantifiedusing
the speechpatterncontrast(SPAC) test.Resultsindicatedthat significantintelligibility
differences
areobserved
amongnormaltalkersevenin listeningenvironments
that permit
essentiallyfull intelligibilityfor everydayconversations.
On the whole,talkersmaintainedtheir
relativeintelligibilityacrossthefourenvironments,
althoughtherewasoneexception
which
suggested
that somevoicesmay be particularlysusceptible
to degradationdue to reverberation.
Consonant
placewasthemostpoorlyperceived
feature,followedby continuance,
voicing,and
vowelintelligibility.However,therewerenumeroussignificantinteractionsbetweentalkers
andspeech
features,
indicatingthata talkerof averageoverallintelligibilitymayproduce
certainspeechfeatureswith intelligibilitythat is considerably
higheror lowerthanaverage.
Neitherlong-termrmsspeechspectrumnor articulationratewasfoundto be an adequate
singlecriterionfor selecting
a talkerof averageintelligibility.Ultimately,an averagetalkerwas
chosen
on thebasisof fourspeech
contrasts:
initialconsonant
place,andfinalconsonant
place,
voicing,and continuance.
PACS numbers:43.71.Es, 43.71.Gv, 43.66.Ts [DW]

INTRODUCTION

comewill dependpartly on the characteristicsof the talker
used to record the test materials and on the manner in which

Peopleobtain hearingaidsprincipally to improve their
understandingof speechin everyday listening situations
(Barehamand Stephens,1980;Hagermanand Gabrielsson,

the materialsare generated(conversationalor clear). It is
perhapssurprisingthat relatively little investigativeattention has been paid to the issuesinvolved in selectionof

1984). Therefore,a majorobjectivein hearingaid selection
is to choosean instrumentthat will result in the greatest
possibleimprovementin speechcomprehension.
To this
end, the resultsof testsassessing
speechrecognitionwith
eachof severalhearingaidsoftendeterminewhich instrument is ultimately recommended.
It hasbeenamplydemonstrated
that theintelligibilityof
speechtest material is fundamentallydependentupon the
talker (e.g.,Palmer, 1955;WeinhouseandMiller, 1963;Williamsand Hecker, 1968;Kruel etal., 1969;Hood and Poole,
1980). It has also been shown that the intelligibility of
speechproducedby a particulartalkeris significantly
affectedby instructions
to speakin a normal/conversational
manner versusa precise/clearmanner (Tolhurst, 1957;Picheny
et al., 1985). Furthermore, Witter and Goldstein (1971)

talkersfor speechintelligibilitytests.

and Cox and McDaniel (1984) reportedthat the intelligibility of hearing-aid-processed
speechinteracted with talker

with the resultthat the hearingaid identifiedasproducing
the mostintelligiblespeechdifferedfor differenttalkers.
Takentogether,thesereportsleadto theconclusion
that
when a speechintelligibilitytestis usedto determineeither
(a) whichof severalhearingaidsprovidesthemostimprovementin speechunderstanding,
or (b) theabsoluteamountof
improvement
provided
bYa particularinstrument,
theout1598
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Whena newintelligibility
testis reported,thetalkeris
typicallydescribed
aslackinga pronounced
regional
accent:
Therearenoothercriteriacommonly
appliedin talkerselection.However,
if thetestresults
areusedto predictheating
aidbenefitfor understanding
everyday
speech,
it wouldappear,from the studiescited above,that careShouldbe taken

to assurethatthe talker'sspeech
is averagein intelligibility
and that the speechitselfis deliveredin a conversational/
normal manner when the test materials are recorded.

A reviewof theliterature
failedto revealanyinvestiga-

tions
thatprovided
analytic
datadescribing
theintelligibility,fornormalheating
listeners,
ofnormaltalkersproducing
conversational
speechin everydaylisteningsettings.Hence,
thepresent
studywasundertaken
in anattemptto generate
thesedata.Theultimatepurpose
in developing
a description
of theintelligibility
of normaltalkerswasto providea basis
forselecting
a talkerof average
intelligibility.
In futurework

thechosen
talkerwill produce
speech
materials
fora speech
intelligibility
testto beusedto quantify
hearing
aidbenefit.
This ultimategoalinfluencedsomeof the decisions
madein
designingthe presentstudy.
The research
questions
were:

(1) Are there significantintelligibilitydifferences
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amongnormaltalkerswhenall areproducing
conversational speech
in typicallisteningenvironments?
(2) Is therean interactionbetweentalker intelligibility
andlisteningenvironment?
In otherwords,if a giventalker

digital spectrograph(Voice Identification,Inc., model
RT1000). Eachsentence
wasspectrographically
displayed
andthelengthof thesentence
wasdetermined
from the beginningof thefirstsyllableto theendof thelastsyllable.The

is highly intelligiblein a quiet living room, will that talker
alsobe highlyintelligiblein othertypesof settings(e.g., in a
classroomsetting)?
(3) How intelligibleare thephoneticfeaturesof normal
conversational
speechfor normalhearersin typicallistening

articulationrate wascomputedasthe averageacross12sentences.The rangeof 3.3-3.7 syllables/sis very similar to the
range of 3.0-3.9 syllables/sreported by Picheny et al.
(1986) for similarconversationally
producedspeechmate-

settings?
(4) Is thereaninteraction
between
talkerintelligibility
and particularspeechfeatures?
In otherwords,if a given
talkerobtainsa relativelylow scorefor intelligibilityof one
speech
feature(e.g.,finalconsonant
voicing),will thattalker also displayrelativelylow intelligibilityfor all other
speechfeatures?
I. METHOD
A. Talkers

Threemaleandthreefemaletalkerswerestudied.They
werechosento satisfythe followingcriteria: (a) absenceof

unusualor atypicalspeechcharacteristics,
(b) no pronouncedregionaldialect,and (c) ability to read prepared
materialin a mannersimilarto their spontaneous
speech.
Eachtalker'slong-termrms 1/3-oct-bandspeechspectrum is shownin Fig. 1. For eachtalker,a l-rain sampleof
continuousspeechwas analyzedto generatethesespectra
(Hewlett-Packard signal analyzer, model 3561A). The

spectrahavebeennormalizedfor overalllevel.In addition,
eachtalker'sarticulationrate for the testsentences
(syllables/s)is givenin Fig. 1. Thesedatawereobtainedusinga

rial.
B. Test stimuli

Talker intelligibilitywasquantifiedusingthe four segmentalsubtests
of the speechpatterncontrast(SPAC) test
(Boothroyd,1985a). This testyieldsthe followingcontrast
scores:(I) vowel height (high/low); (2) vowel place
(front/back); (3) initial consonantvoicing(voiced/voiceless); (4) final consonantvoicing (voiced/voiceless);(5)
initial consonantcontinuance(stop/continuant); (6) final
consonantcontinuance(stop/continuant); (7) initial consonantplace(morelabial/morevelar);and ( 8) finalconsonant place(morelabial/morevelar). In addition,the averageof all eightcontrastscores(the composite
score)maybe
obtained.Boothroyd (1985b) reporteda high correlation
betweenthe compositescoreand intelligibility of sentences
producedby the sametalker.
Eachform of the SPAC testwascomposedof four subtests,eachconsisting
of 12 testwordsand yieldingtwo contrast scores.A completeform consistedof 48 testitemsand
yieldedthe eightcontrastscoresnotedabove.It is a fouralternative
forced-choice
testandeachresponse
isscoredfor
twodifferentphoneticcontrasts.
For example,in thesubtest
that evaluatesinitial consonantplaceand final consonant

R
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FIG. 1. Long-term rms l/3-oct-band
speechspectrumfor each of the six
talkers. Articulation rate (syllables/s)

is givenin parentheses
for eachtalker.
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place,one test word is "did" and the four alternativesinclude"did," "big," "bid," and "dig." A responseof"did" is
scoredcorrectfor both contrasts,the response"bid" is cor-

rmsdifference
between
theANSIidealized
speech
spectrum
and the multitalkerbabblespectrumusedin thisstudywas
2.9 dB.

rect for final consonantplaceonly, the response"dig" is
correctfor initial consonantplaceonly, and the response C. Listening environments
"big"is incorrectfor bothcontrasts.
Thus,in a singleform,
Four basiclisteningenvironments
weredefinedfor evaleachcontrastscoreisbasedon 12utterances.
A completelist
uation.Boththeoreticalconsiderations
andthe datareportof the stimulusitemsis givenin Boothroyd(1985b).
edby.Waldenet aL (1984) suggest
that theseenvironments
The SPAC test words were embedded in the sentences
placedistinctlydifferentdemands
onthelistenerandtogethshownin AppendixA. Thesesentences
weredevisedto pres- er representa largeproportionof the everydaylisteningsitent the itemsin a variety of contexts(as occursin everday uationsexperienced
by the typical hearingaid wearer. In
speech)with respectto precedingand followingphonemes, each environment,the data of Pearsonset al. (1977) were
positionof testitemin the utterance,andlengthof utterance. usedto determineappropriatespeechandbackground
noise
For eachsubtest,the 12 sentences
were randomlyassigned levelsaswell asappropriatetalker-listenerdistances.
These
to the 12 testitems.Each form (consistingof four subtests) investigators
reportedmeasurements
of speech,background
wasprecededby four practiceitems.Sentences
for the pracnoise levels, and talker-listener distancesthat were maintice itemsare alsogivenin AppendixA.
tained by talkers and listenersin everydayenvironmentsto
allowessentially
completeintelligibilityfor conversations
in
L Production of master recordings
There

are 12 different

forms of the SPAC

test. The

formsdifferby selectinga differentalternativeasthe stimulus word. Four forms of the test were generatedby each
talker

in

a

sound

treated

audiometric

room

that setting.
Environment A representedface-to-faceconversation

in a typicalliving room or quietoffice.The levelof the primary message(sentences
containingthe SPAC items) was

55-dBL,q (equivalent
continuous
dBAlevel)andtheback-

( 1.9 X 1.8 X 1.9 m). Each talker recordeda different com-

groundnoise(multitalkerbabble)wasdeliveredat 48-clb

bination of four forms. Since each form consists of 48 utter-

L•q(bothmeasured
beside
thelistener's
ear).Talker-listen-

ances,eachtalker generateda total of 192 sentences.
The
speechwas transduced
by a 12.7-mmmicrophone(ACO,

er distance was I m. This environment was simulated in a

model 7013) located 30-40 cm from the talker's mouth, and

functionof frequencyare givenin Table I. This room conminedcarpeting,windowdrapes,and upholsteredfurniture.
EnvironmentB representedlisteningas an audience
memberto speechdeliveredin an unamplifiedclassroom,
theater,church,etc.The primary message
wasdeliveredat a

recordedon magnetictape (PanasonicAG6810 recorder).
The effectof room acousticson the recordedsignalwasneg-

ligible.In addition,
samples
ofspontaneous
speech
andcontinuousreadingwereobtainedfromeachtalker.Finally,a 5min segment
of six-talkerbabblewasrecordedin the same
roomusingthesameinstrumentation.
Thismultitalkerbabble wasusedasthebackground
noisein the environmental
recordings.
Thelong-term
rms1/3-oct-band
spectrum
ofthe
multitalkerbabbleisshownin Fig. 2. Alsoshownin Fig. 2 is
theidealizedspeech
spectrum
givenin ANSI S3.5-1969.The

5.8- X 6.1- X 2.6-m room for which reverberation times as a

levelof 70-dBL,q, measured
I m fromthetalker.Thetalker-listenerdistancewas 5 m (the primary messagelevel at

thelistener's
earwas63.5-dBL•q). Thecompeting
babble
wasdelivered
at 55-dBL•q besidethelistener's
ear.This
environment was simulated in a room 18 X 6.1 X 3.2 m

(ceilingat rear 1/3 of room loweredto 2.6 m). This room,
for which reverberationtimesare alsoshownin Table I, was

uncarpetedand containedno significantwall covering.It
heldnonupholstered
classroom
chairsand severaltables.
Environment
C represented
face-to-face
conversatiot•
at
a socialeventor in a publicplacewith numerouspeople
present.In additionto the dataof Pearsonset al. (1977), the
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TABLE I. Reverberationtime (s) as a functionof frequencyfor the two
roomsusedto simulatethe four typical listeningenvironments.
Envir.

Freq.
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FIG. 2. Long-termrms I/•-oct-band spectrumfor the multitalkerbabble
usedin this investigation(filled squares)and the rms l/3-oct-band idealizedspeechspectrumderivedfrom ANSI S3.5-1969(dashedline).
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(Hz)

A and CI

B and C2

125
25O
500
1003
2000
4000

0.70

1.05
0.92
1.01
0.91
0.91
0.85

0.35
0.37
0.39
0.55
0.57
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reportof Plomp (1977) was considered
in selectingthe
speech-to-babble
(S/qS)ratioin thisenvironment.
The pri-

wasadjusted
to achieve
theprimarymessage
level(in dB
L• ) forthatenvironment.
Theremaining
talkers
werepre-

marymessage
levelwas64-dBL• andthebabble
wasdeliveredat 62-dBL• (bothmeasured
beside
thelistener's
ear).

sentedat the sameoveralllevelas talker # 1. Hence,the
spectra
shownin Fig. 1accurately
portraytherelativelevels

The talker-listener

ofthevarious
talkersin theenvironmental
recordings.

distance was 0.5 m. This environment

was simulated in both of the rooms described above. The two

versions of this environment are referred to as environment

C1 (averagereverberation
suchasmightbeencountered
at a
socialeventin a privatehome) andenvironmentC2 (longer
reverberation
suchasmightbe encountered
in a restaurant
or church social).
The reverberation

times measured in the two rooms

usedas listeningenvironmentswere very similar to those
reportedby Formby (1977) for three living roomsand a

The two SPAC forms recorded for each talker in each

basiclisteningenvironmentwill be referredto as "typical
intelligibility"conditionsbecause
theywereadjustedto S/B
ratio valuesthat aremaintainedby normaltalkersandlistenersto yieldessentially
full intelligibilityfor conversations
in
theseenvironments
(accordingto thedataof Pearsons
etal.,
1977). In addition,the remainingtwo SPAC formsfor each
talker wererecordedin the samesettingsbut with the background noiselevel increasedsufficientlyto reduceall contrast scores to less than 100%. The amount of increase in

largeclassroom,respectively,
and by Nfib•lek and Pickett
(1974) for typicalsmallto mediumsizedrooms.

backgroundnoisenecessaryto achievethis differedacross

D. Environmentalrecordings

environment.In environmentsA, B, C1, and C2, the babble

the four environments
andwasselected
empiricallyin each
The masterrecordings
of theSPAC subtests
werefetecordedin eachof thebasiclisteningenvironments
(A, B, C 1,
and C2). Both the SPAC items and the multitalker babble

werercplayedon audiocassette
recorders(Tascam122and
NakamichiBX-300, respectively),amplified(Crown D-75
amplifiers), and transducedby small loudspeakers(Radio
ShackMinimus-7). The frequencyresponseof this reproductionsystem,measuredin a highlydampedaudiometric
test room, was fiat, ñ 5 dB from 100 Hz to 14 kHz. Five

loudspeakers
wereused,onedesignated
asthe "talker" and
four otherswhich produceduncorrelatedmultitalkerbabble. Studebaker(1985) hasreportedthat signalsproduced
byloudspeakers
of thissizehaveessentially
thesamedispersioncharacteristics
asthehumanvoicewhereaslargerloudspeakers
do not.
The "listener"wasa KEMAR manikinequippedwith a
Zwislocki-typeear simulatorcoupler(IndustrialResearch
Products, model DB-100) terminated with a 12.7-ram mi-

crophone(ACe, model7013). The talkerloudspeaker
was
locatedat a 0-degazimuthto the manikin.In eachenvironment, the babbleloudspeakers
were arrangedaroundthe
manikin(approximatedistances
fromthemanikinwere:environment A, 1 m; environmentB, 4 m; environmentCI,
0.75 m; environmentC2, 4 m). During recordings,the output from the manikin's"eardrum" was amplifiedusinga
precisionsound level meter with associatedpreamplifier
(Larson.Davis model 800 B), and recordedon magnetic
tape (PanasonicAG6810 recorder).
In each environment, two forms of the SPAC subtests
were recorded for each talker. A different combination of

two formswasusedin eachenvironment.For example,one
talkeftsmasterrecordingsincludedformsE, F, G, and H.
For this talker combination,EH was rerecordedin environment A, FH was usedin environmentB, GF was usedin
environmentC1, and EF was usedin environmentC2. Different combinations of two forms were used in the reduced

intelligibility conditions,describedbelow; all forms were

usedanequalnumberof timesoverall.
The recordingsof the six talkerswerepresentedat an
equalintegrated
rmslevel.To adjusttheSPACitemsappropriatelyfor eachenvironment,
therecording
for talker• 1
1601
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wasincreased10, 10, 7, and 3 dB, respectively.
Thesefour
conditionswill be referredto as "reducedintelligibility"
conditions.The inclusionof theseconditionswasnecessary
because
it wasanticipatedthat somespeechfeatures,notably
vowelheight,vowelplace,and consonantvoicing,wouldbe
completelyintelligiblein the typicalintelligibilityconditions
in someenvironments.
The reducedintelligibilityconditions
wereemployedin an attemptto decrease
theceilingeffectfor
thesehighly intelligiblespeechfeaturesand, therefore,providemore informationaboutdifferences
amongtalkers.
In summary, for each talker, two forms of the SPAC
subtests were recorded in each of the four environments with

S/B ratioadjustedfor typicalintelligibility.In addition,two
different forms of the SPAC subtests were recorded in each

environmentwith the S/B ratio adjustedfor reducedintelligibility.
E. Subjects

Four
groups
often
subjects
responded
tothetest
recordings---onegroupfor eachenvironment.All subjectswere
youngadultswho passeda hearingscreening(250-8000
Hz) at 15 dB HL. Somesubjectsservedin more than one
group.

F. Procedure

The environmentalrecordingswerereplayedmonaurally to subjects(Tascam 122 audiocassette
player) with the
output transducedby an insert earphone (Etymotic Research,modelER-2) coupledto the ear canalusinga compressible
foamearplug.The spectrumandlevelof the signal

deliveredto the averagesubjectwere equalto thosethat
wouldhaveoccurredif the subjecthadbeenactuallylocated
in theenvironment
wheretherecording
wasmade.Calibration of the playbacklevelswasachievedwith the ER-2 earphoneattachedto a Zwislocki-typeear simulatorcoupledto
a sound level meter (Larson.Davis 800B). The levels were
adjustedto be equal to thoseat the manikin's eardrum in the

originalenvironment.The frequencyresponse
of therecord/
playbacksystem(from the manikin'seardrum to the averagesubject'seardrum) wasfiat, ñ 2 dB, from 100Hz to at
least 11 kHz.

Cox etal.:lntelligibilityin typicallistening
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Deliveryandscoringof the testitemswerecontrolledby
an Apple IIe microcomputersystem.For a given environment,eachsubjectrespondedto all conditions,thusauditing

pectedto reducethe compositescoredifferencesamong
talkers.Nevertheless,testsof simplesimplemain effectsfor
thesedata revealedthat talker #4 was significantlymore

24 SPAC forms (6 talkers X 2 S/B ratios X 2 forms). Pre-

intelligiblethantalkers# 1 and #5 in all environments
and
talker #2 was significantlymore intelligiblethan talkers
# 1and # 5 in all environments
exceptB (p < 0.05). Talkers

sentationof typical and reducedintelligibility conditions
was randomized.The two forms for a givencondition were
treated as a single test and were presentedconsecutively.
Scores for the two forms were combined

so that all contrast

# 3 and # 6 were not consistentlydifferentiatedfrom either
the high-intelligibilitytalkers (#2 and •4) or the low-in-

telligibilitytalkers( # 1 and # 5).
Figure4 showsthemeancompositescorefor eachtalker
in the reducedintelligibilityconditionin eachenvironment.
II. RESULTS
The importantfeatureof thisfigureisthedifference
between
talkers
within
each
environment.
(It
should
be
remembered
Theobtaineddatawereproportions
ofcorrectresponses
that the S/B ratioswere decreased
by differentamountsin
for each 24-item subtest (two 12-item forms combined).
to achievethe reducedintelligibility
Theseproportionswerearcsintransformedbeforestatistical the four environments
shouldbe attachedto the
analyses.For descriptivepurposes,the data were corrected conditions.Hence,no significance
relationshipsbetweenenvironmentsin Fig. 4.) Comparison
for guessingas describedby Boothroyd (1985b) and exwith Fig. 3 suggeststhat, as expected, the differences
pressedin a form similar to percentages.
Thus a scoreof 0%
signifiesperformanceat chancelevel (negative corrected betweentalkerswere usuallygreaterin the reducedintelligibility conditions.However, testsof simplesimplemain efscoresoccurwhenperformanceis poorerthan chancelevel)
fectsexploringintertalkerdifferencesin the reducedintelliand a scoreof 100% representsperfectintelligibility.
gibilityconditionsproducedan outcomeidenticalto that for
the typicalintelligibilityconditions:Talker #4 wassignifiA. Intertalker differences in overall intelligibility
cantlymoreintelligiblethan talkers# 1 and # 5 in all enviIn eachenvironment,
eachtalker'soverallintelligibility
ronments,andtalker #2 wassignificantly
moreintelligible
for both typicaland reducedintelligibilityconditionswas
than talkers # 1 and #5 in all environments
.exceptB
quantifiedusingtheSPAC composite
score.Thesedatawere
(p < 0.05). Again,talkers#3 and #6 werenot consistently
subjected
to a three-factor
analysis
of variance,split-plotdedifferentiatedfrom eitherthehigh-intelligibilitytalkers( :• 2
sign(4environmentsX 6 talkers X 2 S/B ratios). All main
and #4) or the low-intelligibilitytalkers(:• 1 and -•5).
effectsand interactions
weresignificant(p < 0.02). Testsof
simplesimplemain effectswereperformedto examine(a)
B. Talker-environment
interactions
scoresfor a giventalker werebasedon responses
to 24 utterancesby that talker.

intertalker differences within each S/B ratio condition and

(b) talker-environment interactions.

Figure3 showsthe averagecomposite
scorefor each
talkerin thetypicalintelligibilityconditionin eachenvironment.Althoughit isnotobvious
by examining
theaveraged
scores,individual contrast scoresof 100% were not uncom-

mon in the typicalintelligibilitylisteningconditions,particularly for the more intelligibletalkers.This would be ex-

1oo

The data shownin Figs. 3 and 4 indicatethat the most
intelligibletalkeroverall(#4) washighlyintelligiblein all
environments
and underboth typicaland reducedintelligibility conditions.Similarly,the leastintelligibletalkers( :• 1
and #5) maintainedtheir low intelligibility in all conditions.To further explorethe orderingof talker intelligibility
in the different environments, Pearson product-moment
correlationcoefficientswere determinedfor eachpair of en-
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vironmentsusingthe compositescoresfor eachtalker in the

reducedintelligibilityconditions.
The resultsare givenin
TableII. High correlations
wereobserved
betweenenvironmentsA, CI, and C2, whereasall correlationsinvolvingen-

vironment
Bwere
considerably
lower.
Inspection
ofthedata
revealed
thatthisoutcome
wasattributable
tothesharply
reduced
intelligibility
oftalker#2 inenvironment
B.Although
talker
#2 was
relatively
highly
intelligible
inthree
of

100
ENVIR

90

m,

80

70

60

thefourenvironments,
hisintelligibilitywasrelativelypoor

inenvironment
B (thiseffect
canalso
beseen
inthetypical
intelligibilityconditions).Of the six talkersstudied,only
talker #2 gavethis kind of result.The other five talkers
maintainedtheir relativeintelligibilityacrossall environmentsand in bothtypicaland reducedintelligibilitycondi-

50.

40.

30
vht

C. Intelligibility of speech features in typical listening
environments

Figure 5 showsthe meanscoreobtainedfor eachphoneticcontrastin eachtypicallisteningenvironment.Results
for all talkersare averagedin this figure.Even thoughthe
typicallisteningconditionsemployedprimary and compet-

fcv

]cc

fcc

icp

fcp

CONTRAST

tions.

FIG. 5. Averageintelligibilityscoreobtainedfor eachphoneticcontrastin
eachtypicallisteningenvironment.Data for all talkersare combined.

three environmentsfor all contrastsexceptvowel height
(vht), initial consonantcontinuance(ice), and initial con-

sonantplace (icp) (p < 0.05).
In environments
A, C 1,andC2, therangeof meanintelligibilityscoresfor individualfeaturesneverexceeded10%
andwasusuallylessthan 5%. Posthoctestingrevealedthat

ingmessage
levelsthat provideessentially
full intelligibility
for conversations
for normallisteners,it isevidentfrom Fig.
5 that not all phoneticfeatureswerefully intelligible.Also,
featuresthat wererelativelylessintelligiblein oneenviron- the mean scores obtained in these three environments were
menttendedto belessintelligiblein the otherenvironments not significantly
differentfor any contrast(p > 0.05). This
as well. These data were subjectedto repeatedmeasures outcomeconfirmsthe a priori suppositionthat theseenvianalysisof variance(contrastsX environments).All main
ronmentswereaboutequallyintelligible.
effects and interactionswe,re statisticallysignificant
(p < 0.01). Posthoctestingwasperformedto exploreintelliD. Talker-feature interactions in typical listening
gibilitydifferences
amongtheeightphoneticfeaturesin each environments
environment.Theseanalysesrevealedthat initial consonant
To examine interactions between talkers and feature incontinuance(ice) and finalconsonantplace(fcp) weresigtelligibility,the meanintelligibilityscorefor eachphonetic
nificantlylessintelligiblethan vowelheightand place (vht
contrastwasdeterminedfor eachtalker in eachtypical lisand vpl), and final consonantcontinuance(fee) in all envitening environment.Thesedata are shownin Fig. 6. For
ronments(p < 0.01). Initial andfinalconsonantvoicing(icy
eachenvironment,the contrastscoreswere subjectedto reand fcv) and initial consonantplace (icp) werenot consis- peatedmeasures
analysisof variance(contrastsX talkers).
tently differentiatedfrom the other contrasts.

Figure5 alsoillustratesthat for everyfeaturethe poorestintelligibilityscorewasobtainedin environment
B, the
classroom.
Apparently,
environment
B wastheleastintelligiblesettingof all in spiteof thefactthattheS/B ratiomeasured at the manikin's ear in this environment was the best of

the four ( + 8.5 dB comparedto + 7 dB in environmentA
and 12 dB in environmentsC1 and C2). Posthoc testing
revealed that the mean scores obtained in environment

B

weresignificantlypoorerthan thoseobtainedin the other

TABLE II. Pearson
product-moment
correlation
coefficients
between
each
pairof environments,
derivedfromthe composite
intelligibilityscoresfor
eachtalkerin the reducedintelligibilityconditions.

All maineffectsandinteractionsweresignificant(p < 0.01).
Testsof simplemain effectswereperformedto explorethe
differences
amongtalkersfor eachcontrast.Becauseof the
largenumberofposthoctests,a significance
levelofp < 0.01
wasadopted.
Examinationof the four panelsof Fig. 6 revealsthat the
overallpatternin eachenvironmentwas consistentacross
talkers:All talkersdisplayedrelativelyhighintelligibilityfor
vowelheightandvowelplaceandrelativelypoorintelligibility for final consonantplaceand initial consonantcontinu:
ance.At a more microscopiclevel,however,numeroussignificant differences among talkers emerged. In all
environments,
at leastfiveof the eightcontrastssignificantly
differentiatedamongthetalkers.In Fig. 6, thecontraststtiat
did not differentiateamongtalkersare denotedwith a filled
square.

Envir. B

Envir. A

Envir. B
Envir. C1
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0.78

Envir. (21

Envir. C2

0.98

0.91

0.77

0.66
0.93
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Within the contrasts showing significant differences

amongtalkers,a patternof oneor two mostintelligible(but
not different) talkers,and one or two leastintelligible (but
not different) talkers, was commonly seen.Three contrasts
(fcv, fcc, and icp) differentiatedsignificantlyamong the
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FIG. 6.Intetligibility
scores
foreachphonetic
contrast
foreachtalkerineachtypical
listening
environment.
Thefilledsquares
atthebottom
ofeachpanel
indicatethecontrasts
for whichthedifferences
amongtalkerswerenot statistically
significant.

talkersin all fourenvironments.
Threeothercontrasts
(vpl,
icy,andfcp) differentiated
amongthetalkersin threeof the
four environments.
Detailsof theposthocanalyses
for the
significantcontrastsare givenin AppendixB.
Examination
of Fig. 6 revealsthat a talkeryieldinga
high scorefor one contrastdid not necessarilyyield a high
scorefor othercontrastsin which significantintertalkerdifferenceswerefound.For example,in environmentA, talker
•3 scoredsignificantlyhigher than the lowestscorersfor
vowelplace(vpl) andfinalconsonant
place(fcp) but significantlylowerthan thehighestscoresfor final consonantcontinuance(fcc). Thispatterncanbeobserved
for talker# 3 in
all four environments.
A secondexamplecanbe seenin the

for individualphoneticcontrastswasmaintainedacrossenvironments. Examination of these data indicates that talkers

who scoredin the mostintelligiblegroupfor a particular
contrastin oneenvironmenttendedto appearin the most
intelligiblegroupfor that samecontrastin theotherenvironmentswherethatcontrastdifferentiated
significantly
among
talkers.Similarly, talkersscoringin the least intelligible
groupfor a particularcontrasttendedto maintainrelatively
low intelligibility for that contrastacrossall environments.
There were, however, a few occasions when a talker who

scoredin thelowestintelligibilitygroupfor a particularcontrastin oneenvironment
alsoscoredin the highestintelligibility groupfor that samecontrastin anotherenvironment.

datafor talker:• 1.Thistalkeryieldedrelativelypoorintelligibility for most of the contraststhat differentiated among
talkers. However, her scoresfor final consonant continuance

III. DISCUSSION

(fee) wereinvariablyamongthe highest.Theseobservations
supportthe conclusionthat interactionsbetweentalkersand

Although it hasbeenwell established
that talkersdiffer
in theintelligibilityoftheirspeech,
previous
workhastended
to concentrate on intelligibility differencesfor normal
hearerslisteningto faint,masked,or distortedmonosyllabic
word lists. It wouldbe reasonable
to postulatethat these

featureintelligibilityarefrequentlyseenin normalconversationalspeechproducedin typicallisteningenvironments.
As discussed
earlier,the data shownin Fig. 4 illustrate
that talkers generally maintained their relative overall
(composite)intelligibilityacrossenvironments.The data
shownin Fig. 6 (and TableBI) providean opportunityto
assess
the extentto whichthe talkers'relativeintelligibility
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intertalker
differences
wouldnotbeseenin typicallistening
situations
whereconversations
arefullyintelligible
for normally hearingpersons.However,the resultsof thisinvesti-

gationclearlyindicatethatintelligibility
differences
among
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normaltalkers
dopersist
intypicallistening
settings
andfor
conversationally
produced
speech(Fig. 3). Thisoutcome
indicates
thatthetalkerfora testofeveryday
speech
understanding
should
becarefully
selected
toproduce
speech
havingaverageintelligibility.
Figure3 shows
thatoverallintelligibility
of speech
contrastswasbetterthan75% for all talkersin environments
A,
C1, and C2, but wasconsiderably
poorerthan this in environmentB. Becausethe listeningconditionswereintentionally specified
at S/B ratiosthat arereportedto allowessentially completeintelligibilityfor everydayconversations,
it
wasexpected
thatoverallintelligibility
scores
wouldbehigh.
The relativelypoorintelligibilityperformance
in environmentB wasnot anticipated.This environment,the simulated classroom,
wasfundamentallydifferentfrom the other
threeenvironments
in that thelistenerwasseparated
from
the talker by more than the critical distance[estimatedas
3.7 m usingtheformuladescribedby Peutz ( 1971) ]. Hence,
a highproportionof reverberant
soundwaspresentin the
speech
reachingthelistener'sear.The $/B ratioreportedfor
thistypeof environmentby Pearsons
etal. (1977) wasdeterminedbymeasuring
thesignallevelsmaintained
byteachers
relativeto thebackground
noisegenerated
by thepupils(or
other sources).Perhapsthe S/B ratio maintainedby the
teachers
waslessthanreallynecessary
to achievegoodintelligibility.If so,thiswouldexplainthepoorerscoresobtained
in this studyin the classroomenvironment.In any case,it
appearsthat the S/B ratio reportedfor classrooms
by Pearsonsetal. wasnotoverlypessimistic
sincea recentreportby
Markides( 1986)notedevenpoorerS/B ratiosin classroom
settings.
Two environments, C1 and C2, simulated face-to-face

conversations
in a socialsettingwith numerous
peoplepresent. Two versions of environment C were included because

previousinvestigations
haveshownthat undersomecircumtancesthe combinationof backgroundnoiseandreverberation resultsin lowerspeechintelligibilitythan background
noisealone(e.g.,Finitzo-HieberandTillman, 1978). In this
study,thesocialsettingwassimulatedin roomshavingdifferentreverberation
timesto explorethepossibility
thatconversationallyproducedspeechwould be lessintelligiblein
theroomwiththelongerreverberation
time.As Figs.3 and5
reveal,this did not occur;the longerreverberationtime in
environment
C2 didnotresultin significantly
lowerintelligibility scoresthan seenin environmentC1 when S/B ratio
andtalker/listenerdistancewereadjustedto simulatethose
observedin similardaily life settings(a differentoutcome

wbuldbe expectedif the talker/listenerdistancewas
greater). However, it is noteworthy that mean scoresfor

final consonantvoicing(fcv), final consonantcontinuance
(fcc), and initial and finalconsonant
place(icp and fcp)
wereall lower (thoughnot significantly
so) in environment
C2 than in C 1.

Five of the six talkers maintained their relative overall

intelligibility
of talker#2's speech
wasdisproportionately
reducedin environment B. The anomalousoutcomefor talk-

er #2 inenvironment
B suggests
thatcertain
voices
maybe
morethanusually
susceptible
to thedegrading
effectof reverberation.
An examination
of Fig. 1 doesnot revealany
strikingdifferences
betweentalker # 2 andthe othertalkers
(in long-termrmsspeech
spectrum
or articulationrate) that
wouldclearlyaccountfor thisresult.It isnoteworthy,however,that talker #2's speechspectrumlevelin the 100 Hz
1/3-oct bandis about20 dB higherthan that of the other
talkers.It isconceivable
thatthisunusually
highleveloflow-

frequency
energycombined
withtherelatively
longlow-frequencyreverberation
timein environment
B to producea
particularly
degraded
speech
signal.
Thissuggestion
implies
that astalker-listener
distance
approaches
or exceeds
the
criticaldistance,
interaction
betweena talker'slong-term
average
speech
spectrum
androomreverberation
mayinfluencespeech
intelligibility
in a waythatisnoteasilypredicted
fromthattalker'sintelligibility
in lessreverberant
listening
environments.

Many studiesof hearingimpairedpersonsand of nor-

mallyhearing
individuals
listening
to degraded
speech
have
established
thatvowelperception
istheleastaffected
bythe
degrading
condition,
followed,
in turn,bythevoicing,
manner,andplacefeatures(e.g.,Miller andNicely,1955;Oyer
and Doudna, 1959; Boothroyd, 1984). The resultsof this

investigation
showthatfeatureperception
followsthesame
patternfornormalhearers
listening
to conversationally
producedspeechin typicallisteningenvironments.
In all environments,
the vowelscore(meanof vht andvpl) wasthe
highest,
followed,in turn,by voicing(meanoficv andfcv),
continuance
(meanof iccandfcc),andplace(meanof icp
andfcp). In addition,previousstudieshaveindicatedthat

features
arebetterreceived
inthewordinitialposition
(e.g.,
OwensandSchubert,1968;Levitt andResnick,1978).This
patternwasalsoobservedin this study:Acrossall features
the word initial score exceeded the word final score in each
environment.

Therewas,however,onenoteworthyanomalyin the
data: The scoresfor initial consonantcontinuance(icc)
wereconsistentlylower than thosefor final consonantcon-

tinuance(fcc). The mostlikelyexplanation
for thisunexpectedoutcome
appears
tobein theSPACtestitemsusedfor
these contrasts: The subtestfor final consonant continuance

is composed
of 12 itemscontrasting
eitherd/z or t/s. The
subtestfor initial consonantcontinuancecontainsfour items

contrasting
eitherd/z or t/s andeightitemscontrasting
ei-

therp/forb/v.C•rrectrecognition
ofcontinuance
forthese
itemsisdependent
onperception
of thedurationof thehighfrequency
nonperiodic
component.
However,the groupof
phoneroes
d/t/z/s isconsiderably
morepowerfulin natural
speech
thanthegroupp/f/b/v (Fletcher,1953).Hence,one
wouldexpectcontrasts
involvingp/f or b/v to belessdiscriminablethan d/z or t/s in conversationally
produced

intelligibility
in eachof thefourbasiclisteningenvironments speech.This resultwould probablynot be observedif the test
(Fig. 4 andTableII). Thisoutcomesuggests
that a talker listswererecorded
in a mannerthatequalized
theintensity
who producesaveragespeechin one environmentmay
of the test items.
usuallybeexpected
to produceaveragespeechin othertypiAcrossall talkers,the overallpatternof contrastintellical environments.
However,there wason exception:The
gibilitywassimilarto thatshownin previousinvestigations.
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However,asFig. 6 illustrates,
individualtalkersvariedsignificantly
fromeachother,evenin thehighlyintelligible
environmentsimulatingan averageliving room (environment
A). In addition,sincethere werenumeroussignificantinteractionsbetweentalkersand contrastintelligibility,it is clear
that a talker who exhibitsaverageintelligibilityoverallmay

producesomephoneticcontrastswith high intelligibility
andotherswith low intelligibility.
A. Selecting an average talker

Vowelheight(vht) andinitialconsonant
continuance
(ice)
were excludedbecausethey did not strongly differentiate
amongtalkers.
To determinethe averagetalker of the six included in

this investigation,the rms deviationof the talker's score

fromtheaverage
score
forcontrasts
fcv,fee,fep,andicpWas
derived for each talker in each environment. The talker with

thesmallestrmsdeviationwasconsidered
theaveragetalker
overall.Usingthismethod,talker:• 6 wastheaveragetalker
in all four listeningenvironments.
For thistalker, a female,
the rms deviation was 3%-5%

in the different environ-

A major purposeof thisinvestigationwasto providea
ments.The rms deviationsfor the othertalkersrangedfrom
basisfor selecting
a talkerof averageintelligibility.The re4.6% to 16% across environments.
suitsindicatethat thecharacteristics
of anaveragetalkerare
noteasilydescribed.
Examinationof Fig. 1revealsthat there
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APPENDIX A: SENTENCES USED TO PRESENT SPAC
TEST AND PRACTICE ITEMS

of an averagetalker.
It iswellestablished
thatthetemporalcharacteristics
of

Practice items:

speech
arerelatedto itsintelligibility
withslowerspeech
beingmoreintelligible
thanfasterspeech.
Amongthetalkers
studiedhere,themostintelligibletalkerwastheonewiththe
slowestspeech(3.3 syll/s). However,the talkerwith the
fastestspeech(talker #3) was not the leastintelligible.
Theseresultsdo notsupporttheuseof articulationrateasa
single
criterionforselecting
a talkerofaverage
intelligibility.
Furthermore,in selecting
an averagetalker,it isclearly
not sufficientto choosea talker whoseSPAC compositeintelligibilityscoreis averagefor the testenvironment
since
thisby nomeansensures
thattheindividualspeech
features
will beproducedwith averageinteIligibility.
As a resultof thdseconsiderations,
it wasdecidedthat
theaveragetalkerwouldbeselected
on thebasisof his/her
intelligibilityfor severalspeechcontrasts.Four contrasts
werechosen:initial consonantplace (icp) and final consonant voicing,continuance,
and place (fcv, fcc, and fop).
Three contrasts(icp, fev, and fee) wereincludedbecause
theydifferentiated
significantly
amongtalkersin all fourlisteningenvironments.
Finalconsonant
place(fcp) wasalso
inc!udedbecause
it differentiated
amongtalkersin threeof
the four environments,and becausethe place feature is the

mostsusceptible
to speech
degradation
resulting
fromhearing impairment(thusit seemsparticularlyimportantthat
speech
intended
for quantifying
speech
recognition
abilityof
thehearingimpairedshouldbeaveragein productionof this
contrast). Vowel place (vpl) and initial consonantvoicing
(icy) wereexcludedeventhoughthey significantlydifferentiated amongtalkersin threeof the four environmentsbecausevowelperceptionand word initial voicingare known
to be ratherhighlyintelligibleevento personswith severe
hearinglosses(seeRevoileandPickett,1982,for a review).
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APPENDIX

B: DETAILED

.

next.

RESULTS OF POSTHOC

TESTS OF TALKER X CONTRAST INTERACTIONS
TABLE BI. Resultsofposthocanalyses
ofintellgibility
dataforthephonetic contrasts
that differentiated
significantly(p < 0.01) amongthesixtalkers

in the typicallisteningenvironments.
Underlineindicates
the talkersfor
whomintelligibility
wasnotsignificantly
different.
Thelettersvpl = vowel
place, icy = initial consonantvoicing, fcv = final consonantvoicing,
ice = initial consonantcontinuance,
•'fcc = final consonant continuance,

icp = initial consonant
place,andfcp= final consonant
place.
Contrast

Environment

Talkers

vpl

A

1

2

5

4

6

3

vpl

B

5

1

2

3

4

6
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